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bills were Introduced this
No 12
The first was S

e

Senator Unmet of Davis Introduced
S 13 No 14 The purpose of this mea- ¬
sure Is to establish a fund to be used
In reimbursing sheepmen whose sheep
have been killed by dogs tile residue
ot tho fund at the end of each year to

and provided
I larsen
locusts
aHboppera

B

HOUSE IMIOOKKDINQS
HOUSE PROCEEDINGS
Mr Barratt of Heaver moved that
the resolution passed on Friday creat- ¬
ing the ofilce page bu reconsidered un- ¬
der a suspension of the rules The mo- ¬
tion was lostRepresentative Morgan Richards of
Iron county was excused on account of
sickness
Representative Colton Introduced a
Joint resolution In relation to taking
a ote for United States senator and
proceedings attending same on Tuesdayand Wednesday as already alluded to
In these
The resolution
columns
passed
Representative While reslgncd ns a
member of the Judiciary Committee and
Representative Staker was appointed
his stead
The House then adjourned

nf

lion of K5000-

Instof Love of Salt Lake Introduced
No 13 ty request
It comes from

game warden
tlks for the appropriation of 13000
ned In enlarging and improving

lofflre of the fish and

ITILe
p

Ministerial association continues
rr on the temperance question A
liutlon was introduced anti duo
oa this morning anti while no for
aitlon was taken It was plain
the rtsolutton volred the sentiment
Jw majority
of th ministers It was
at the manufnt turo and sale of in
rating liquors shall be forever pro
ted in this ftato except for medlI
tiiintlfit and mechanlcsl pur
its

The reaolutlun

was tabled for

IItek

when It is expected somoI
wit be taken
proposition woo advanced
that nil
f Evangelical
ministers In tho state
lnluded In the membership of the

atn

laUon with

the idea of thus or ¬

uouoRf

ganizing an Evangelical Alliance of
Utah and bringing all of the ministersIn the outlying country Into close touch
and harmony with the Salt Lake City
rngtors It In Urged that thin alHnnci
will secure unity ot thought sentiment
and action over a wide area of territory
amid be for time benefit of the Evangeli- ¬
cal cause The proposition Vas favor- ¬
ably considered but may not be actedon for some little time
The paper of the day by Rev Dr
Paden

Is Orthodoxy essential to
nod was practically tho
sermon delivered last evening by the
doctor In the First PreMiyterlnn church
nod epitomized elsewhere In todays
Tho sentiment of the asso- ¬
Nous
ciation accorded with the views of tho
speaker the Interpretation being that
n man does not necussarlly have to be
hove all of the Christian doctrine In
order to be saved
was
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KEKNAN AGAIN
J Kneutui Otto man who narrpw
ly escaped using sent up for robbery
the other day was this morning sin
tonced in the municipal court to 10
days for drunkenneix

Jan10Tim following
ram was received at tho navy
department from Hear Admiral Illgglnmm dated Sun Juan Jan 1Stieveit dead altogether
Uobert Hulf K II IooMCr S
Msiinomvoky K J Platt Andrew Hen
ttlJroklCzn
Tack Walter W A
Two living Iattenwn and
ivtttrt
Dcrwtt IatteryonH recovery probable
Time dead
HoMetta recovery doubtful
wre burlfd with mllltBry honors at
SUM Junn
MttBfiiehuwtU now at San
Juan Kick In haivlUI Cabled Dun
TncUe died 3 pKij for imormatlon
am
Sunday Schert died Sunday 7

Olllcor Appointed by ttio CoiiimlMloUen Till TJornlucTum Kelly
1oiiud lullt

u

m

Hmpnnslon Day In itO HouseWmlilnglon Jan IDThU was com
mltteo Bujpetulon day In the house and
utter time reading of the Journal time
speaker recognized several members to
move the puewiga of bills under auspenston of the rules
A bill was pawed to grant a right of
way through the Fort HilL military res
Western
en nlon to the Oklahoma
railroad
A bill to revoke the sentence of court
martial agulnat Klist Lieut Francis S
iJnvldion Ninth cavalry who was dis- ¬
missed from the army in 1S75 and to
ttutriulz liU appointment and retire- ¬
ment as a lire lieutenant aroused some
While the house was di- ¬
antubonUm
viding upon the demand for n second a
photugniphii In the public gullet took
u Iliurillgir photograph
The glare of
the flash startlul some of time members
tumd Mr SIIIMT uf New York cried out
Mr Speaker I thought It wax a
bomb
Mr Lawrence of Massachusetts In
Kupiiort of the bill for the relict of
Lieut Davidson said the bill would do
u tardy act of justice to a deserving
olllcer

UIf1Im
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CliarlcHton Ho Will 1iouecilTo WiislilnKiim
Charleston S C Jan 19TIme dis
patch boat Dolphin from Klnnaton
with Minister Boiven and Mrs Ilowen
on hoard came Into the harbor this
muring Mr llnwen will leae the
ship nt noon and proceed to Wash- ¬
ington by rail at 5 oclock tills after- ¬
noon He declined to speak of condi- ¬
tions In Venezuela
¬

Itobliorn Make n Dig until
South fleri
Ind Jan 19Itobhevs
entered theraowelry ebtopllshment of
IL Jt Muintl last night and carried
nwcyedods valued at J5000 There Is
no clue

Hurt nt a Orndo CroRNliiKPlttsburg Jan 19Two people were
seriously hurt and about 10 others moreor less Injured by a grade crossing
accident at Hazelwood today The Ver

Mlllcs accommodation of time Daltlmore
Ohio southbound crashed Into u
Homestead anti McKeesport street cur
Tho seriously hurt were
Gertrude Hanna aged 24 cut about
David
Mad and Injured Internally
Ciulkshnnk body badly brused and cut
and leg fractured
It Is
The accident WAS caused
thought by a misunderstanding of the
warning given by tho llagman

j

rlerco Fire In Itottnn
Boston Jan Practically nil the
Ore fighting apparatus In the city was
called to Long Wharf early today to
combat a fierce blaze In tho sheds of
com
time Dominion Atlantic railway
patty The sheds and mosto f the con
tents were destroyed and part of the
wharf was burned to the waters edge
Several vessels were hauled out Into
the buy and escaped serious damage
The ftmemi succeeded averting what
i mi used to be a Hrrlous onllagratlon
und the total loss will not exceed 125000
¬

COLORADOS SENATORIAL

Now that the queetlon of the United
States senatorshlp In Utah Is practic- ¬
ally out of the way and the problem In
Idaho definitely settled there still re
tiBtorln fight In our sister
ITUIH th
state olonulo to worry about
The Colorado lejrlilaturo at Hi sea

slon today was to receive the report
of the house committee on contested
mts and It was expected that It would

once acted upon Inasmuch AS th
first ballot for senator will be taken
Tuesdfty
Mud depends
upon todays notion as to whether there
will be a prolonged tight or not Ions
or short though while It lasts It will
be war to the knife
On Joint ballot time Democrats have
a large majority and only one candi- ¬
date Henry M Teller They are In
uLsoluta control of the state senate
while In the house tho Republicans
hay a majority of two or three The
Republicans are not united In their
choice There are the VolcottItes anti
toe antlWoleott Republicans
There has been a question about seat- ¬
from
ing the Democratic members
Arapahoe courtly In which Denver is
situated end an effort was made to
reject the credentials of the 16 members from ArniMhoe on the ground of
frauds at the last election To offset
this action the Democratic members
a
of the senate threatened ID
Republican senator for every Demo
crntlc representative rejected by the
All the
Republicans in the house
senators but one have
Democratic
pledged themselves to this line of ac- ¬
tion nnd therefore seem to have the
best of It
In view of this retaliatory measure
USSenator Wolcott Issued n manifesto
The
In which he used this language
threatened Importation Into the state
senate by Democrats of the bloody
methods which have forever blackened
the good name of tho state of Kentucky
must not swerve us The patriotic Republicans In the state senate ore loyal
to their party amid they are able back
et ly ft Republican governor to take
care of themselves
Edward 0 Voicott who rcpre
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True mills Rclniwd Against Fortyfive Coal Dealers Doing
Business in Illinois and Indiana Bail Fixed at Fifteen
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VICTIMS OFTxPLOSION
ON THE MASSACHUSET1
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Denver Cola Jan 19Vour of the
five Republican members of the house
committee on elections repotted In fa- ¬
vor of unseating the four float repre- ¬
sentatives from Arapaho county and
one other Arnpahoe member all Demo- ¬
crats The live had majorities on the
face of the returns ranging front 2CM
to 4000 but the Republicans Claim that
One
these wore fraudulently obtained
Republican member of the committee
favored unseating all of the flftecen
The four
Arapahoe representatives
Democratic members of the committee
resented a minority report against un- ¬
seating any members claiming that COO
would be n liberal allowance for The
fraudulent voles cast In this city It Is
the Intention of the Republican mem- ¬
bers of the committee to recommend
also unseating two Las Animas county
Should seven Democrats
Democrats
as pro- ¬
bo replaced by Republicans
posed the present Democratic majorityof ten In the legislature would be con- ¬
verted Into n Republican majority of
four hut In that case the senate threat- ¬
ens to restore the Democratic majority
by unseating Republicans
The report of one Republican mem- ¬
ber of the elections committee to un
pint the 15 Arapahoo nnd two Los AnI
mas county Democrats was defeated by
n vote of H to 21 It received the votesof the 17 Republican members who are
supporting Wolcott for senator and
Ptveral others
Uy a vote of 33 to 31 S W Helford
one of the Arnpahoe Democrats was
declared entitled to his seat

not discriminate against this country
The resolution refern to the discriminations of France Germany and Russia
against the United States It went to
the table In order to give Sen- ¬
ator Aldrich nn opportunity to make a
statement concerning the subject

1
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Renowned WarronRoblson Case
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THE UNITED STATES
IIhnrton Jan 19Senator Lodge
a resolution directing
wnmlttec on finance to find out
thor ertaln
ruuniiles are dlscrlm
tthg agalnt the
fnlted Stntes nnd
f law holl bi pusaed to give
trls Preffnntlal duties which do

comfort-

¬
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lay Introduced

resting quite
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GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE
Mary lloyd promised tho court she
would not got drunk again for six
months of
would only lot her off
this time
The courts heart was
touched unil he told her tQ go and slim
110 more

¬

be converted Into tho school fund

by
for a bounty
ana crickets
stipulated that this bounty should
one and a half cents per
l exceed
d
The bill provides further for
of a deputy countyappointment
k who hall under proper regula
The
hive charge of this fund
OKd measure oeka for the appro
0n

CITY
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WILL CONTINUE

ably although there was no np
parent change In his condition
+ President Young say his attend- ¬
x ants Is holding his own very
nicely This will bo good news
to his many friends throughoutthe state

iIi
j

erty and will rcrelvo his sentence at
the same time us Kelly
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and Owners of Sheep lUlled by Dogs

adjourned this af
mplt
at the n ulnrto
on jlWU
oclock tomoiTOW afternoon at
th time It will boIiot for United
lenator Thore was some little
as to whether or not the
ling should not be at 12 oclock
tot President Allison utter con
was
nr the statutes said that that
and tnat tho 12
lit all necessary
icit ides doubtless had reference to
joint session to le held on Wed

r

¬

Bill Money for Fish

the senate

hen

A

Special to the News
Ogden Utah Jan 19sThe somttvlmt
famous case of Eliza Warren et al vs
Theodore Roblson et ill popularly
known as tho Cltlzensl J3nnk CoseH
ling furnished nmteilal for lurthcr lltljrutlon This moinlng A tig Elijah Fnrr
filed u lien on the sum o 78CJ which
was afterward pall Into jjourt by some
O
Mr Fare
of the defendants In time
Is ono of tho attorneys In the matter
and time lien was flied to secure his tim
Nomination
arest in the sum tncnlldhed and to
Washington
Jan 19The president
tidny sent the following nominations to prevent its being curred by other
parties who urn after It The paymentthe senate
of the money hurl been anticipated for
Navy Commander Ilijrry Websterseveral days ns an execution to secure
to be captain Also
promotions
the same was to hnvo beau lamed on
of the navy
Saturday und Mr H II pencer rep ¬
POSTMASTERS
resenting the defendants van at the
UtahThomas Rraby Mount Pleas- courthouse on Saturday vithk chock
ant
California Thomas A Nelson Stock- ¬ book ready to makp the payment and
ton
satisfy the judgment as soon ns the ox
wuilon should Issifc Orflnr to comHooper Youngs TrialPostponed
plications over tile amount of the In
terest anti the proportions Into which
New Yoik Tan 19The trial of Wll
the money should te divided mudc U
Ham Hooper Young for tho murder of Impracticable to flic the
matter up at
Mrs Anna Pulitzer vhlcli was to have that time The execution WQII Ifwiml
Hen called today was ajourned for two about 11 oclock thiN morning ntid Mrweeks on account of the Inability t get Hpencer icpresentliiK A Kuhn and
n justice of the supreme court to sit
Ito W Murphy drew his cheek and
paid It over to the sheriff Several attorneys connected with the case deSTEAMER LAHN IS
manded the money from that olIloT
STILL ON THE ROCKS Jut he declined to honor their demands
and turned the check overdo the clerk
of the dhtilct court The clerk DIM
refused to recognize the claims of the
Gibraltar Jan 19An unsuccessful
attempt was made this morning to ro- lawyers anti Mr Flirt Hen followed
llout tho North German Lloyd steamer This case ling been warnlsrlng up and
Lahn from Mediterranean ports for down Hi the various courts of the state
New York which grounded on a sand- for over seven yearn It has been In the
bank off Tumnro Sunday morning Her district courts time bankruptcy division
ciigo is rapidly being discharged Into of the federal court anti In the state
lighters Some of the passengers have supreme court three times anti front
landed and are sightseeing but the the Indications this morning will continue Indefinitely to furnish ftea for themajority remain on board
Tho pnsfenpeis on limo Lahn number latyersnnd food for reflection and dim- ¬
¬
litigants
inished bank accounts for
about 100 in the saloon mostly Americans nnd about 700 Italian Immigrants
I3US1NEBP
COUNTY
In the steerage
The board of county commissioner
Genoa Italy Jan 19Among the held Its regular Reunion this morningAmericans who sailed from hem on The principal business trammeled was
for New York are Poultncy- the appointment of the
Y WlfjgoflZ
Illgelcw Richmond Pearson Unite cers
Stntes minister to Persia time Re W
To be rond supervisors for Pleasant
Iuvson MaJ J Irons and Dr Dwight View Pnmuot Flier for
Randall
Orcutt
George Randall for Ilnta R L Rybeo
for Far West E P Williams for lIar
Gnr ilclks Is InntiRurntcil
rlsvlllc David Cnwdcr
To be health olllcers for district No
Montgomery Ala Jan 19Wllllam
1
Uov
of
death
Dorsey Jelks who on tho
James Martin No 2 William Me
to
1901
the
succeeded
Mnthus No 3 D T Ulayloek No 4
Sanford In June
No 5 Alma Keyei
office of governor of Alabama and was C C Wlneagard
elected last November to a full term No6 Charles Paikes No 7 John
of four years was today formally In- ¬ Holmes
ducted Into oillce TIme ceremonies were
John Walker was appointed consta- ¬
the most elaborate since Jefferson Da- ¬ ble for Hooper precinct
vis wan Inaugurated as president of
The treasurers report was received
the confederate states In this city near- ¬ showing n balance on hand of 1020593
ly 42 yeats ago
After transacting other minor business
In hla Inaugural address GOVL Jelks adjournment wns taken till next Moncongratulated tho people upon the day
framing and ratification of the new con- ¬
KELLY FOUND GUILTY
stitution anti said that one of Its rich- ¬
est blessing was the tact mat it pro- ¬
municipal court this morning
the
In
vided for fewer elections anti thereby Tom Kelly the bartender at the Englereduced the amount of political discord
snlooi Avns found entity of assaulting
Joe
1eonan with a beer bot- ¬
Lake Korrest College Closed
was set
tle
for
ills sentence
Keenan the mnn
Chicago Jnn 19Lalle Foncst col- ¬ tomorrow morning
lege Is closed for a week by order of who was assaulted anti who It will be
the local board of health owing to the remembered demolished a valuable
prevalence of the scarlet fever In the plate plans window at the Engl
town and among the students The saloon where the trouMr took place
latter are restricted to the bounds of by throwing a plrre of lee through the
tho en m pus Two additional discs were sane entered a i Ioi of guilty to theaimargo of matlil us ilestruition of prop
refortcd today

committee of cnclflhotise will then
wait jointly upon Oov
le appointed a tojustice
of the supremo
Wells and
the
court anti they will accompany
committee to announce to Mr moot
They will nil
Ills election
tho fact
reprcsenthen proceed to the housewillof be formaltatlves whore Mr mont no doubt
ic
lIe will
ly Introduced
uponil with a speech In recognition of
folmay
be
and
the honor conferred
lowed by lOS Wells and others
elcc
In the meantime a certificate of Secy
tlon will have been prepared byby the
Jensen engrossed and
oillccrs of tin homo and senate and
attested by the great seal ot the state
This certificate will be presented to the¬
senatoreleet ml constitute his credenwill
tials at the national capital ofHeMarch
bo on hand on the 4th lay
to take tho oath of olllco In till highest
legislative body In the world

years
n3te an1
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g

J08

I

Pittsburgh Jnn 191ivo men were so
badly Injured by an explosion at tho
Carnegie works at Duqucsno today that
It Is believed nil will die The throttle
valve of a Dictionary engine used to op
crate a coal crusher blew out and the
seven men who were In the entice
house at the time were badly scalded
by escaping steam anti some of them
were badly cut nnd bruised
Joseph Carey the night foreman was
one of tho worst Injured being cut
about the head and badly scalded over
the body The pomes of the others have
not been learned
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CALL UP 380 when you want the NBIYB
ad mnn to call on you nnd help you
make your advertising miiro effective
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Inquiry at the home of Presi- ¬
dent llrlghnm Young this after- ¬
noon elicited the pleasing Intelligence that time distinguished pa- ¬
tient
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In
tented Colorado
the United
States senate from 1MO to IDOl
Is a candidate this time but he is not
the unanimous choice of his party and
Ihttlp R Stewart chairman of the or ¬
ganization which is opposing his elec- ¬
tion has given out a statement In answer to Mr Wolcotti mnnltcsto
lie
says It was generally undeistood during
the campaign lost fall that Mr Wolcott
would not be the Republican candidate
and that In some countiesfor
the Republican candidates were pledgedto oppose him ann on this understand- ¬
ing eupportcd Mr Wolcotts auwnw
from the state during the cfunpAlffn
many of them were elected Under
these circumstances he holds that Re- ¬
¬

publican

legislator

Chicago Jan

19A

true bill was re ¬

ondly because the storing of bltumln
OUIt coal during the summer months Is
Inexpedient owing to
of deterl
umtlon through slacking nnd of ditructlon by lire through opontaneouii
combustion
In Chicago the report oontlnuos tho
amount of nnthmcltu coal received In
laOii wiw 1507037 tons less titan In 1001
to offset which there was an Increase of
only 793712 of bltumlonua coal
Thu
dlllleully experienced by time railroads
In handling the large quantity roiulreil
for dally supplies to stoic bituminous
coal during the summer months also
they round
constituted one of them
causes of the famine
The railroads they believe to be doingall In their power to move the coal
promptly to market and the accumtiln
lion of coal laden cars In railroad yards
does not exist to nn unusual extent nt
this time of the year
The jury llnds no convincing evi ¬
dence
the report reads of a delib- ¬
erate detention of cars tor the purpose
of Intensifying tho dlllkultles of the

turned nguliut 45 coal dealer and re- ¬
tailers charging n coniplraey to do an
ilkgul trade In connection with public
trade The Indictments are against
both corporation and individuals do
tag business In Illinois and Indiana
Knll win fixed at too
Following Is a list of tno corporations
and Individual against whom Indict
liitnts weio returned
Chicago Wilmington
8 Vormllllon
compBny
Four Coal company
CiBrdnerWllmlngtQii
Coal company
iiirmlnitoii Stat Mining company lieu
Anti Xollor
Coal company Murphy
Keenan 8 Company Carbon Coal com
pnny Wilmington Coal Mining com- ¬
pany Cardiff Coal company The Star
Coal Company of Htreetor Ills
time
Hiacevlllo Coal company Acme Coal
company Illinois Third Vein Coal com- ¬
pany the Tenona Coal company tho
11C1 n Coal company
Spring Valley
Coal company Mtirniiotte Third Vein
Coal company Oglesby Coat company
William M Sanford C S Lusk rank
K Luckens
tJus Ancutt H II Heeler
Frank Mcarow P M Durkec C U
Marston It C Drown Hugh Shirkle
J J Hlgelns J Smith Telloy Joseph
Martin ISdwurd fihlrkle
II It Me
Clellnri John Shirkle Walter S Hogle
Hiulllette reek Coal company Oak
11111 Coal
Mining company
Coal
Hln
Mining company Purke County
Coal company Glen Oak Coal 8 Mining
company Novlns Coal company Indi- ¬
ana Fuel company McClellnml Sons
Company descent Coal 8 Mining com- ¬
pany
Accompanying the return of the In
dlrtments vna on explanatory report
setting forth holRrounds upon which
tile Jurors based their action
The
shortage they declare they found duo
primarily nnd principally to the recent
great Strike In tho anthracite coalfields
Hltuinlnous coal could not be mined
and stored In cuillclent quantities to
supply the deficiency caused by time re- ¬
stricted output main the anthracite
mines
first because the capacity of
tim mints could not be Increased so
materially on short notice und sec
CVHl
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IS DEAD
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Alter a Struggle of Four Days Victim of Lieut Governor TilJ
mans Pistol Succumbs to His Wounds Tillman Visibly
Affected at NewsUniversal Sorrow Expressed
1

Columbia A C Jan 19 Editor N
Gonzales died at 1 p in After bat- ¬
tling for almost four days for life the
victim of LleutGov James II Till
mans bullet passed away at the Co- ¬
lumbia hospital
Mrs Gonzales was
with her hiubaml when death ynme
When time bulletin was posted an- ¬
nouncing the death the crowds which
have been about the bulletin boards al- ¬
most constantly since time tragedy In- ¬
creased rapidly anti all phases anti de- ¬
tails of the tragedy were discussed
In his cell where he has bton confined
since the thootltig LleutGov Tillman
heard the news with visible emotion
There U universal sorrow
Since 10W lat night It was evident

0

I

that time crisis had arrived Mr Oon
zules ns he became more nervous Tua
subjected to vomiting and generallygrew wors
lie continued to lose
ground and as early ns 3 oclock this
morning hope was practically aban- ¬
doned The last heroic treatment re- ¬
ported to was the use of formalin
Onellftleth of n grain was Injected In
the veins In the hope of slopping blood
poisoning
At 7 n m nil of the patients relatives who wen not at the
hospital were summoned His wife two
brothers amid a sister besides members
of the editorial staff of time State responded
The funeral services will be held tomorrow afternoon at Trinity church
and will bo presided over by Ulshop
Capers of Yorkvllle S C
The body
of Mr Consoles
has been taken In
charge by Undertaker Green

BURNED IN APARTMENT HOUSE
19Prt

Cleveland 0 Jnn
early to
destroyed two Apartment house
> nr time corner of Kuclld avenue und
Andrews street Fsst loveland result
Ing In the death of at least two i er
sorts and the Injury of several others
TIm DBAD
Mrs Cloy Norton burned to death
Mr Jessie Dickey U years old
Ltuneil to death
THK INJURED
servant girl
Miss Clara oHswn
tile

liftdly burned
Guy Norton badly burned serious
Ruv Slump PtOr of tho Wlnde
mere Methodist church slightly burn
The origin of the lire Is unknown The
tenants of the two buildings wereasleep when the flames broke out A
panic nimied when they wore finally
niouvd anti many wore rescued with
the greatest dllllculty nearly oil eecuplng In their IIlht clothes The to- ¬
tal loss li about 60000 partially coy
eml by Insurance
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Vhlle It is denied that positive
dance has been gathered that fiau x
wore committed In several precincts of
Arrtpahoe county sonic of the Dornwerftti were elected by majorities iinK
tag from 2000 to 5080 which It seemsIt will bo hard to overcome
Should the Republican in the house
unsent the Democrat front rapnhoiccunty and the Democrats In the mmur
carry out their threat of letalluti
they Could unseat every Repuhiit In
senator anti make the wnatc unMiimously Democratic anti then icfu o tu
enter a Joint session Thin would
ot
in a deadlock and prevent the pirttitin
of any senatorAlthough Senator Teller has iw op- ¬
position among the iemcuiets and no
competitor oxSenator Wolnut Iwu and
his opposition In lila own party U M
rank and bitter as though he were a
Democrat
It Is claimed that Senator
Walcott has long since centtd to be n
of
the state of Colorado anresident
Is a resident of New York City
lilt
principal opponent Is Frank C loudya
lawyer of recognized ability and a
citizen absolutely above reproach who
tins many friends among the Demo ¬
nuts ns well as In Ills own party
Senator Henry M Teller has been a
senator from Colorado since the admis- ¬
sion of the state in 1SIC excepting from
April
until Mardi 1SS5 during
Which period he served In President
Arthurs cabinet III secretary of the

1

While not flailing the present condi- ¬
tion due to or appreciably Influenced
by nay conspiracy
In restraint
of
trade and while convinced that tho
laws of tmppjy and demand sufllolfintly
account for time high prices prevailing
the jury found that there existed In tho
city of Chicago rind °In Illinois anti li
neighboring states
certain combina ¬
lions which It deems to conspiracies
or combinations In restraint of trade
within the meaning of the statutes us
follows
The Northern Illinois Soft Coal asso- ¬
ciation time Retail Coal Dealers association of Illinois anti Wisconsin a cer- ¬
tain combination of Indiana coal op- ¬
erators with time Crescent Coal Min ¬
lag company
While not differing In
character and sNIpe from similar corn
blnntlons In other hues of business
the Jurors deemed It their duty to present the foregoing indictments Other
associations of operators and coal dealers were found to exist und to have
more or less effect In the nfllxlng of
prices and In restraining competitionhut against whom tIm evidence did not
warrant action They are time Ohcaco
Coal exchange and the Chicago Track
Dealers association

enter a caucus which will put them
under obligations to support Mr Wol
colt
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